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AP Weesfeature 
?fl YORX AP_ A philow3phy professor turned investigator says the 

warren Cassiewion wee wrong in rail* that Lee Harvey Weald wee the 
lone iiisr o* President rannatly*  

44There were four shots from .three matt, writes Josiah Thougeon 
In an article in the 20o, 2 /sem of the laturday *ening Met. 
4#401Pinn1011114eliancilus3.0318 on hie Owlr;datettiver 
film of the tiesassination. the Tarren Couniasionee.22,euluese end 
further ooesileflion evidenoe in the National Archives*  

Thompson seye his 	110.0110410 dose not grove that the 
asameelnation wee a conegiraoys  Nor dose it grows Ogweld.s 
innottenees  It ?thaws that the question of Ofaveld.e guilt must 
Timaier•Itrur years after_the event-still unensiere4.., 

In an editorial the Post said$,. dire believe the remedy mysterybe" 
not been solved, but the ease is not °lowed, 
- "JEW readere.end yerhage many officials. trxrereact- to the-  whole  
sub3eot by turning away end trying to avoid it*  Is the question 
really too usly to be raised. or are we lust too childish to face 
reality; 

Tbompeon. E43. a Navy veteran and 	Ablate of Yale University, now 
teaches at Asverford College. His article was extracted from his 
took.'ix Noonan in Dallas* not yet pinisbed. 
Thompson argues that the first and third.ebote fired at the 

Presidential motorcade struck remedy. Met likely they were 
fired from the ..Texas 'lobo& rook tepository but not nooesearily by 



Ocsaldvhe says. The Second skit,Taompn cidamItirev inn= nom •• 

Thompson argues that the first and third ,shots fired at the 
iresidential motorcade streak rennedy., Wet likely they myre 
firoft troll the-Tome'  tiohool refOlc. Arpository but not neoessarily by 

-i0ama1alor be eve, The endshot, Tbomvsora *Jaime. was fired from 
another 'building to the rear of the Motoroade-most probably:, the 
Ulla* county Renard,/ _ruildingt atter-armored fumy thedepositerif 
This bullithe theori efor was the one that wounded Gov, :On 
Connally. 
&wet iumediately after.the third_shot hit Xentultif in the heads 

Thomson claims a fourth Shot also struck the Dreeideito* head. 
Thomson toilorrot this allot yaw fired from front of the 	„ 
rreeidestia1 limousine in the-vicinity of a fence and some trees 
liamr• en 41711ititniosei had seen a puff of stook* and whir* several 
cars had teen eseniabortly :before the aaaaesinatione 
Thomson based -hilt aonaluaiona in part on an emateer agneie filmed 

(Wring the assaceiwpon by Abraham Zeprudort a eyeetators. The 
movie _woe elfin centrul,.to the Warren Comuissianya 
Molar ow however* Says his studies were made of a sharer copy 
of the originalnurohased from teltoreder by 'Life magaaina for 
115•000.•then the 	the opeateeicisa bad, which be eve La a cow 

of a Spy ,01.  the Orielmel. 

irRiosivoe Nov. 14 



Ave 
won 

elboteaktima 
Aar rri Nor. _1? 
rennedy Aseannlnation take 2 19,:: 
Ile elan-doubts, an have many Other oritioa of-the (=mission, 

that 000miewle hibit 229t 	meowt undameged bullet fired from 
Otwaldte rifle, *mold have wounded both Bennedy end Connally* 
as the eetcaleeion hoe elloged4 ,14goopeon alaian bullet 00 
0044 bsttatett only ..st ,ort we into the _,Ineidentte took, fell 
out later at Mklaw* Bolopital _dnxing the tresideatire emergency 
treatment sod wait found by a wouvaiir.lnester who placed it in a 
Isberb7 stretoher when hew

,
realised ita aignificanow. 

Ilicoonatienion corioluded t ellet z99 had wounded both Xanned,y and the 
Texas governor-and eubneepently fell from Connally onto hie 	_ 

stretcher. This le the ee -Gelled stelae.' ballot theory,, which le 
central to the Barren Report. 

Ittx attacking thin end-the theory of a einsle.seesoeint Thompson 
refore_to dieorepinoiee of toste and ear witneeeee_to the Crime ee 

well as meitieel'teetimon7 which have Imez variously Interpreted 
by the warren Coundenion_ae.well an its aritioas  
In reoonetreoting the eseeneinationo ThomPlon ears hi* 	rolo 

la en amelagics of bard fact and_eduaated apeoulation,r, 
Be draws hie theory of three aseaselne from intorpretatica of the 

feats of timing of the frown of the zapruder film, but he dose 
not speculate on who the guaven are. 
194 Adv &Lima Boo' 1/. Moved To„  14 
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